BACHELOR of FINE ARTS (BFA) in ART - STUDIO ART (Ceramics Emphasis) for catalog year 2017-2018

123 hours minimum

ART FOUNDATIONS (25 hours)

ART 1100    Introduction to Art
ART 1302    2D Design
ART 1303    Drawing I
ARTH 1301  Art History Survey I
ART 2303    3D Design
ART 2304    Drawing II
ART 2309    Technology in the Arts
ARTH 2302    Art History Survey II
ARTH 3303    Art History Survey III

LIFE DRAWING (3 hours)

ART 3323    Drawing III: Life Drawing

2-D DISTRIBUTION (6 hours) two of the following choices

ART 3308    Beginning Printmaking
ART 3320    Beginning Painting: Oil
or
ART 3321    Beginning Painting: Water Media
ART 3325    Beginning Photographic Arts
ART 4390    Advanced Transmedia

3-D DISTRIBUTION (9 hours)

ART 3300    Beginning Ceramics: Wheel
or
ART 3301    Beginning Ceramics: Handbuilding
ART 3333    Beginning Jewelry Design & Metalsmithing

ART 3336    Beginning Sculpture: Metal Fabrication
or
ART 3337    Beginning Sculpture: Mixed Media

STUDIO EMPHASIS: Ceramics (21 hours)

[advanced emphasis courses may be repeated for credit; choose from
ART 3300  Beg Ceramics: Wheel, ART 3301  Beg Ceramics: Handbuilding, ART 3330 Intermediate Ceramics: Wheel, ART 3331 Intermediate Ceramics: Handbuilding, ART 4390 Advanced Ceramics, or ART 4304 Independent Study in Art]

ART __________
ART __________
ART __________
ART __________
ART __________
ART __________

STUDIO ART ELECTIVES (9 hours)

[may choose courses from any of the studio art areas; area of emphasis ONLY with advisor approval]

ART __________
ART __________
ART __________

ADDITIONAL ART HISTORY (6 hours)

[based on availability, choose 2 courses from ARTH 3320, 3333, 3345, 3350, 3364, 3366, 3380, 4304, 4307, 4308, 4320, 4335, 4340, or 4389]

ARTH __________
ARTH __________

SENIOR SEMINAR (3 hours)

ART 4335    Studio Art: Professional Practices

CORE CURRICULUM (41 hours)

ENGL 1301
ENGL 1302
Oral Communication
Mathematics
Mathematics
Life and Physical Science
Life and Physical Science
Social and Behavior Sciences
HIST 2300 or other U.S. History
HIST 2301 or other U.S. History
POLS 1301
POLS 2306
Language, Philosophy, and Culture
Creative Arts (fulfilled by ARTH 1301 & 2302)
Multicultural (fulfilled by ARTH 2302)

PLEASE NOTE: 1 year of same college-level foreign language required *IF* 2 years of the same foreign language not completed in high school.

OTHER/UNAPPLIED COURSEWORK

_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

PLEASE NOTE: Courses used to satisfy Distribution requirements cannot be applied to the Studio Emphasis.